


Conlittions;

Avoid Sending Money by Open Mail.
a^r^emk^incesly^PoTtfffic!

Money Order, Express Money Order, Registered Letters, or Bank Drafts,

which in all cases must be made payable to Emma Louise Art Shop, Belmar,
New Jersey.

C. O. D. Shipments We gladly send goods C. O. p when one-fourth
"^ of the amount is accompanied with the order.

We would suggest that you send the money with all orders, thereby saving
the charges for the return of money, and you also save the express charges.
If married, always use your husband's initials. Be sure to enclose sufficient

amount to cover postage. If you are not entirely satisfied with any purc*iase
made from us kindly return same and we will cheerfully refund your money.

In ordering goods, kindly observe the following rules and all mistakes
will be avoided:

Write your name in full, giving name of street and number, or postoffice

box, or rural delivery, and write plainly. Also state how much money you
enclose. If goods are to be sent to other than permanent address, please give

the home address as well. Also state name of article, the number and price,

and color when necessary.

Comolaint ^^ ^^^ should have reason for complaint on account of the
*^ goods not coming up to your expectation, or delay in ship-

ping, or for any other reason, write us, giving us the order number, which will

appear on your package and invoice.

Should you find it necessary to write us, however, state when the goods
were ordered, what you ordered, how much money was sent, and in what
form, whether money order, stamps, cash, or otherwise. Your complaint will

have our prompt and careful attention.

ReturninSf Goods by Mail ^o"'*' ""^^"^ ^"y circumstances, return
a package by mail without putting your

full name and address on it, else we will have no means of knowing to whom
it belongs.

Orders for sixty cents or less can be paid by stamps.
Priva-te checks will only be accepted when accompanied by ten cents addi-

tional for exchange.
Prices are subject to change without notice. Advances in prices will be

made only when absolutely necessary and reductions will be made whenever
it is possible to do so through reduced cost of goods.

Wherever possible, to save delay it would be a great help if customer.s
would give a second choice, as there are several designs to most numbers.

We suggest that all goods be insured so as to insure safe delivery. Thi.N

costs 5 cents for $5.00 or less. When you send your order include 5 cent!<

extra, besides postage, for insurance.

PARCEL POST RATES FROM BELMAR, N. J.

The rate of postage on parcels exceeding 4 ounces in weight is as follows:

1st and 2d Zones—5 cents for first pound and i cent for each additional

pound up to 50 pounds.
3rd Zone—6 cents for first pound and 2 cents for each additional pound

up to 20 pounds.
4th Zone—7 cents for first pound and 4 cents for each additional pound

up to 20 pounds.
5th Zone—8 cents for first pound and 6 cents for each additipnal pound

up to 20 pounds.
6th Zone—9 cents for first pound and 8 cents for each additional pound

up to 20 pounds.
'^

7th Zone—11 cents for first pound and 10 cents for each additional pound

up to 20 pounds.
8th Zone—12 cents for first pound and 12 cents for each additional pound

up to 20 pounds.

Parcel Post Rates change again January ist. 1914, and March ist, 191 '

SPECIAL NOTICE.—.Do not forget to enclose sufl&cient money to cover

postage.
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SlaittrB
€[ CI This Ciitalogue is hiought out to meet the demands from all parts

of the Lnited Slates of customers who have lisiicd the "Emma Louise

.Irl Shop," and )vho are conlinuall}) writing for goods. The "Emma
Louise Art Shop" is situated in beautiful Delmar, Nerv Jersey, three

miles south of Ashury Park, N. /., and half Tvay betrveen Neli> Yorl(

and Philadelphia. Uprvards of a half million people visit the Jersey

Coast resorts every year.

fl 4; While considerable space is given to display and description in this

Catalogue, still each department is handled only in a general Wap, show-

mg but a limited amount of goods.

^l^Nerv goods and ideas are commg out daily and if because you

are unable to find just what you desire between these covers do not

hesitate to write us, and if we have not just what you want we will get

it, or mal^e it for you.

C.f[lVe handle nothing but the most dependable goods and at prices

accordingly. If you are not entirely satisfied with any purchases you

mal(e of us we asl( as a favor that you return same to us, at our expense,

any time within ten days, and we will cheerfully refund your money,

or you may select other numbers.

^f[We desire satisfied customers, and will go to any reasonable ex-

pense or trouble to see that you have just what you want and when you

Want it.

IX C^/ '^^ 'Jfp '""<2 pou visit the Jersey Coast, do not fail to call at the

"Emma Louise Art Shop," and we will do our best to show you some-

thing new, quaint, and out of the ordinary in the Art Needleworl^ Craft

and Novelties.

fl^Send your name and address and we will endeavor to f(eep you

posted with the latest ideas. This ensures no obligation on your part

to buy.

f_C Trusting that this Catalogue will prove of interest to you and that

we may have the opportunity, at some time, of serving you, we are.

izmma ICnutsr Art §>hn|j.

Delmar, New Jersey, U. S. A.

E. L. Sonnenburg, Prop.
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So hard and successfully do the makers of this celebrated brand

of materials labor in the development of Art Needlework that each

season their output represents the supremest effort in their field.

ROYAL SOCIETY EMBROIDERY FLOSSES, CROCHET.
STAMPED LINENS AND PACKAGE OUTFITS need no in-

troduction to lovers of Art Needlework in this country and Canada.

The Floss is noted for its smooth, even twist, high luster and ab-

solutely fast colors. Its use is the strongest assurance of permanent

beauty of the embroidery, as washing will never affect it. Those who

do not know the pleasure of having work turn out even better than was

hoped for, will find particular satisfaction as well as economy in its use.

It is made m every size, shade and twist necessary for any kind of Hand

Work.

The confidence enjoyed by materials sold under this Trade Mark,

cannot be better expressed than in the fact that millions of ROYAL
SOCIETY PACKAGE OUTFITS are bought annually without be-

ing opened by the purchasers. The selection of designs and materials

are made with the highest regard for the ever present demands for indi-

viduality and lasting quality. So skillfully are the instructions and dia-

grams prepared that not even to the mere beginner is the proper finishing

of the piece a matter of chance. Sufficient floss of the correct shade and

twist completes the package, making it a most convenient and economical

form in which to purchase all articles of Lingerie and for Home Decor-

ation.

In the stock of ROYAL SOCIETY STAMPED PIECES,

there are Table Linens, Decorative Linens, Fowels, Novelties, etc., to

suit the most discriminating. 1 his season there is a particularly large

range of distinctive designs to select from.

ROYAL SOCIETY COLOR CARD.
Showing hundreds of shades of Silk and Floss, is of great value to

anybody interested in embroidery. Price, including, postage, 1 5 cents.

Emma Louise Art Shop carries the complete line of Royal Society goods,

including Floss and Silk.
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Mercerized Sea Island Embroidery Floss

'" ROPE " Floss is a soft loose twist and is recorii-

mendcd for use on Decorative Linens for KensinK-
ton, LonR and Sliort Sl^tcS, Cross S:itch and heavy
Satin Stitch in Arts and Crafts effects.

"INDIA" Floss is a finer twist for use in Ken-
sington or Satin Stitch for Floral and Conventional

designs.

A, B, C, D, E and F is a hard twisted thread

(made in white only) for Vv'allachian, French Knot
and heavy effects, Roman Embroidery and Button-

holing.

COARSE, MEDIUM and FINE are made m white

only. The twist is soft and preferred by many for

Eyelet, Wallachian, Solid and French Embroidery.

4-STRAND Floss CAN BE SPLIT. When used
in the FULL STRAND is suitable for Darning
Stitch, Couching and Long and Short Stitch on Dec-

orative Linens and for Dress Embroidery. When
used in ONE, TWO or THREE strands is suitable

for fine work on soft materials like Cashmere, Mull,

Linen, Lawn, etc.

"FLOSSELLE" is a soft thread of high lustre,

recommended for Madeira Embroidery, Mono-
grams, Initials, Punch Embroidery, etc. White
made in sizes 8. 14. 16,20.25. 35 (35 is finest).

Sizes 8 and 16 only are made in a variety of

LAUNDRY-PROOF COLORS for Marking, Init-

ials, Monograms, Children's Dresses, Shirts, Tub
Suits, Household Linens, etc

CROCHET is made in Black, White, Light

Blue, Olive Green, Ecru. Pink. Gray, Red,

Delft Blue, Brown, Navy, Lavender, Pearl Cray and Tobacco

Brown The fine quality long staple Sea Island Cotton used in

manufacturing Crochet insures permanency of lustre and color.

Made in balls, sizes No. 3 and No. 5.

^AiWsoQllTl CELESTA TWIST
The Washable Artificial Silk

Made in a complete line of absolutely fast colors, which can be laundered with entire

satisfaction. 5 ^•ards to skein.

ROTE 3C.

1XDI.\ 3C.

.\. B. C. D. E. F 3C.

4 STRAXD 3c.

FLOSSELLE 3c.

CROCHET 25c.

CELESTA TWIST 5c.

B.ALL FLOSS loc.

per ,-kf m. U\ I > u>v 5c.

per .-'keiii, two for 5c.

per .skein, two for 5c.

per skein, two for 5c.

per skein, two for 5c.

per Ball.

per skein. 50c. per dozen.

per Ball.
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CENTERS, SCARFS, AND PILLOWS

NO.
799—CENTER (see cut), Roman Cut Work, very effective.

1 2 inch Square, stamped, with floss to complete $ .33

i8 inch Center, stamped, with floss to complete $ .59

25 inch Center, stamped, with floss to complete $1.00

36 inch Center, stamped, with floss to complete $i-75

20x45 inch Scarf, stamped, with floss to complete $i-75

4^ inch Pin Cushion, stamped, with floss to complete $ .45

812

—

CENTER. Pure white linen, Daisy design, with punchwork.
Can be worked in white floss or delft blue shade, as in cut, very
effective.

18 inch Center, stamped, with floss to complete $ .84

22 inch Center, stamped, with floss to complete $ .99

25 inch Center, stamped, with floss to complete $i-37

36 inch Center, stamped, with floss to complete $2.00

6031—PILLOW, stamped on green Embroidery Canvas, Poppy design,

Kensington and satin stitch, French knots, worked in red and
green Celesta, very new and effective.

Stamped, with floss to complete $2.73

24 inch Center, stamped, with floss to complete $2.54

36 inch Center, stamped, with floss to complete $4.63
24x54 inch Scarf, stamped, with floss to complete $3.65

801—ACORN DESIGN. (See Cut). (Prize Winner).
One of the most effective pieces ever made in embroidery. Stamped on

pure white linen. Looks most difficult, but is one of the simplest pieces to

work. Is made in Venetian, satin and long and short stitch. Instructions

with each piece. This is something that pleases every woman.
18 inch Center, stamped, with floss to complete $ .72

22 inch Center, stamped, with floss to complete $ .89

25 inch Center, stamped, with floss to complete $1.19

36 inch Center, stamped, with floss to complete $1.70

6980—PILLOW, oyster white linen, very latest. Poppy design, French
knots, long and short stitch, done in Celesta silk. Beautiful effect

when completed.
Stamped, with silk to complete $2.49
28 inch Center (see cut), stamped, with silk to complete $3-49
36 inch Center, stamped, with silk to complete $5-39
22x54 inch Scarf, stamped, with silk to complete $3.64
12 inch Square, stamped, with silk to complete $ ,50

6935—PILLOW, on tan linen. Carnation design, new Puff Embroidery,
worked over a wooden stilletto.

Stamped, with silk and floss to complete $2.54
24x45 Scarf, samped, silk and floss to complete $3.87
2y inch Center, stamped, silk and floss to complete (see cut) $3.10
36 inch Center, stamped, silk and floss to complete $3.82

Prices of any of the finished models will be sent on application.

We carry a large stock of finished models, but from two to ten days must
be allowed to make same, in the event that we should be out of any number.

Royal Society puts out hundreds of other designs in Pillows, Scarfs and
Centers, too numerous to properly display in this Catalogue.

Write us about any other designs and we will gladly advise you and
quote you prices.

NOTE.—Before ordering refer to conditions on cover page, and be sure
to include postage with your order.
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TOWEL DEPARTMENT

Our towel department is complete in every detail. We carry a very large

assortment, too large to properly display here. They range in prices from the

small stamped linen, hemstitched huck at 25 cents, to the very finest imported
large Damask Towel at $1.25 each. A few of our leaders:

TOWELS.
NO.
6972—Price,

6960—Price,

6896—Price,

6895—Price,

6970—Price,

6902—Price,

691 1—Price,

6903—Price,

6892—Price,

6893—Price,

6821—Price,

6967—Price,

6904—Price,

6839—Price,

stamped,
stamped,

stamped,
stamped,
stamped,
stamped,
stamped,
stamped,
stamped,
stamped,
stamped,
stamped,
stamped,
stamped.

29c
79c.

79c.

79c.

29c.

39c.

25c.

39c.

$1.19

$1.19

79c.

39c.

25c.

29c.

. each
each;

each;
each;
each;
each;
each;
each;
each;
each;
each;
each;
each;
each;

; floss to

floss to

floss to

floss to

floss to

floss to

floss to

floss to

floss to

floss to

floss to

floss to

floss to

floss to

complete,
complete,

complete,
complete,
complete,
complete,
complete,
complete,
complete,
complete,
complete,
complete,
complete,
complete,

40c.

25c.

23c.

30c.

15c.

15c.

i8c.

23c.

13c.

13c.

20c.

23c.

23c.

20c.

finished

finished

finished

finished

finished

finished

finished

finished

finished

finished

finished

finished

finished

finished

model
model,

model,
model,
model,
model,
model,
model,
model,
model,
model,
model,
model,
model,

$2.25

$2.25

$3.00

$2.75

$1.98

$1.98

$2.75

$2.19

$3-75

$3-75

$3.25

$2.50

$2.50

$1.98

LARGE TURKISH TOWELS.
NO.
T 1249—Price, stamped, 79c. each; floss to complete, 20c.; finished model, $3.98

French knot design, with large initial. Any letter desired.

SMALL TURKISH TOWELS.

NO.
0524—Price, stamped, 45c. each; floss to complete, 15c.; finished model, $3.50
1248—Price, stamped, 39c. each; floss to complete, 15c.; finished model, $1.98

C-14—Hemstitched towel, fine quality, penelope canvas huck and cross stitch

design, complete in package. Price, 79c. each.

Household Linens, made and embroidered.

We are turning out daily new designs for towels. If what you see

in this book does not meet with your ideas write us and we will give you
advice and supply you with what you desire. We stamp and embroider (on

your linen, if desired) exclusive designs for your entire household linens.

A trial will prove our ability in this line.

NOTE.—Before ordering refer to conditions on cover page, and be sure
to include postage with your order.

Clje Cmma Houise art g)I)op

keeps in touch with the latest ideas in embroideries and novelties the world

over. We try to bring to you the most dependable goods at moderate prices.

We give the same attention to the 25c. article as we do to $100.00 number
and we try just as hard to please you in the one case as in the other. We
try to give you courteous treatment and please you whether you call at our

shop or order from your home 3,000 miles away. "Satisfied customers" is

our motto.

NOTE.—In ordering always refer to CONDITIONS on Cover Page.
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6007

i^f^!!ffWfffn!!'!f!!^fft'

5753—PILLOW, stamped, with tioss and crochet to complete $1.99
Made, embroidered, crocheted and finished, $10.00.

6007

—

SCARF, stamped, with floss and crochet to complete $3.03
Made, embroidered, crocheted and finished, $10.00.

5687

—

PILLOW, stamped, with floss and crochet to complete $2.14

Made, embroidered, crocheted and finished, $10.00.

6913

—

SCARF, stamped, with floss and crochet to complete $3.10

Made, embroidered, crocheted and finished, $13.00.

CROCHET has come into its own once more. This fine old art, which
has been handed down to us from the ancients, has broadened in its following
and its scope.

The art of crocheting is one of the easiest and most pleasant kinds of
fancy work, requiring comparatively little time to produce highly efifective as
well as charming and useful articles. The present revival gives every indica-
tion of creating an increasing and permanent interest for things crocheted,
and in consequence many spare hours can be pleasantly and profitably em-
ployed in developing this ancient and fascinating class of needlecraft.

The "Emma Louise Art Shop" carries the complete line of ROYAL
SOCIETY crochet goods, a few of which you will find here illustrated. The
ROYAL SOCIETY puts out a very instructive book in two volumes, show-
ing all the articles you will find here and many more, giving full instructions

and lessons, very finely illustrated. Two books, including postage, sent
for 25c.
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5752—PILLOW, stamped, with floss and crochet to complete $1-99

Made, embroidered, crocheted and finished, $10.00.

6oio^SCARF, stamped, with floss and crochet to complete $3'03

Made, embroidered, crocheted and finished, $13.00.

5686—PILLOW, stamped, with floss and crochet to complete $2.14

Made, embroidered, crocheted and finished, $10.00.

6912—SCARF, stamped, with floss and crochet to complete $2.98

Made, embroidered, crocheted and finished, $13.00.

The "Emma Louise Art Shop" carries the complete line of ROYAL
SOCIETY crochet goods, a few of which you will find here illustrated. The
ROYAL SOCIETY puts out a very instructive book in two volumes, show-
ing all the articles you will find here and many more, giving full instructions

and lessons, very finely illustrated. Two books, including postage, sent
for 2=;c.
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1^^ 575^

6006

5754—PILLOW, stamped, with floss and crochet to complete $1-94

Made, embroidered, crocheted and finished, $9.50.

6006—SCARF, stamped, with floss and crochet to complete $2.38

Made, embroidered, crocheted and finished, $13.50.

6960—TOWEL (large), stamped, with crochet and floss to complete.. ..$1.00

Model finished, $3.10.

6966—TOWEL (small), stamped, with crochet and floss to complete. . . .$ .80

Model finished, $2.50.

1019—Finished like cut.

6 inches $1.00

9 inches $2.00

12 inches $3.oo

The "Emma Louise Art Shop" carries the complete line of ROYAL
SOCIETY crochet goods, a few of which you will find here illustrated. The
ROYAL SOCIETY puts out a very instructive book in two volumes, show-
ing all the articles you will find here and many more, giving full instructions

and lessons, very finely illustrated. Two books, including postage, sent

for 25c.
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1014—Crochet Cotton to complete, and soles $1.10

Finished as above, $4.00.

1004—Crochet Cotton to complete, and soles $1.10

Finished as in cut, $3.00.

ROYAL SOCIETY PERFECT TWIST CROCHET
is spun from selected, long staple Sea Island Cotton. This insures a smooth,
perfect thread and permanent luster.

Two sizes: No. 3, 150 yards to the ball. No. 5, 225 yards to the ball.

It may be had in Pure White, Black, and the following fast colors:

1000—Light Blue 25c. per ball 1030—Delft Blue 25c. per ball

1005—Olive Green... 25c. per ball 1035—Wood Brown.. 25c. per ball

loio—Ecru 25c. per ball 1040—Navy Blue 25c. per ball

1015—Light Pink.... 25c. per ball 1045—Lavender 25c. per ball

1020—Slate Gray. . . .25c. per ball 1050—Tobacco brown. 25c. per ball

1025—Red 25c. per ball 1055—Pearl Gray. . . .25c. per ball

The cuts described above, together with many more, can be found com-
pletely described, with full instructions and lessons, handsomely illustrated.

in Royal Society Crochet Books, which will be sent you for 2Sc., including
postage.
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1034—Crochet to complete $ .25

Finished as per cut, $3.00.

1005—Crochet to complete $ .25

Soles not included

Finished as per cut, $2.25.

The cuts described above, together with many more, can be found com-
pletely described, with full instructions and lessons, handsomely illustrated,

in Royal Society Crochet Books, which will be sent you for 25c., including
postage.

NOTE.—Remember, in ordering any goods in this Catalogue, to be
sure to write plainly, giving name and address, and always order by number.
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1018—Crochet to complete 25c.

Finished, $1,00.

1026—Crochet to complete 25c.

Finished, $2,25.

1006—Crochet to complete 25c.

Finished, $2.50.

1007—Crochet to complete 25c.

Finished, $2.00.

The cuts described above, together with many more, can be found com-
pletely described, with full instructions and lessons, handsomely illustrated,

in Royal Society Crochet Books, which will be sent you for 25c., including
postage.

NOTE.—Remember, in ordering any goods in this Catalogue, to be
sure to write plainly, giving name and address, and always order by number.

Be sure to include postage with order.
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1024—Crochet to complete $ .50

Finished, $2.50.

1025—Crochet to complete $ -75

Finished, $6.00.

2111—CARRIAGE COVER, stamped, and crochet to complete $1.85

Finished, $10.00.

211C

—

PILLOW (Baby), stamped, and crochet to complete $1.05

Finished, $7.00,

The cuts described above, together with many more, can be found com-
pletely described, with full instructions and lessons, handsomely illustrated,

in Royal Society Crochet Books, which will be sent you for 25c., including
postage.

NOTE.—Remember, in ordering any goods in this Catalogue, to be
sure to write plainly, giving name and address, and always order by number.

Be sure to include postage with order.
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6012 & 6013

—

9 inch, stamped, and crochet to finish 45c.

12 inch, stamped, and crochet to finish 55c.

28 inch, stamped, and crochet to finish 85c.

FINISHED.
9 inch $2.00
12 inch $2.50
28 inch $8.00

1017—CROCHET BAG, crochet to complete 75c.

Finished. Price, $4.00.

1032—BABY'S HIGH BOOTEES, crochet to complete 50c.

Finished. Price, $2.00.

1022—BABY'S FEEDING BOTTLE, crochet to complete 50c.

Finished. Price, $2.00.

The cuts described above, together with many more, can be found com-
pletely described, with full instructions and lessons, handsomely illustrated.

in Royal Society Crochet Books, which will be sent you for 25c., including

postage.

L
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DRESSING SACQUE, CAP AND KIMONO

2143—CAP, Crepe Voile, French knots. Easy to do and very effective.

Stamped, with floss to complete $ -S?

Made and embroidered, including lace and ribbon, finished, $3.00.

2142—DRESSING SACQUE, to match. Stamped, with floss to complete. $ .79

Made and embroidered, including lace and ribbon, finished, $5.00.

2156—LONG KIMONO, to match. Stamped, with floss to complete. . .$1.35

Made and embroidered, including lace and ribbon, finished, $8.00.

NOTE.—In ordering refer to conditions on Cover Page.

Be sure to include postage with order.
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DRESSING SACQUE, CAP AND KIMONO

i^ 2184-

218^

¥

k

lA

.n«^:

2179

2184—PINK CAP, Crepe Voile,

stamped, with floss to

complete $ .47

Made and embroidered, including
lace and ribbons, finished, $3.25.

2182—PINK DRESSING SACQUE,
Crepe Voile, stamped,
with floss to complete $ .69

Made and embroidered, including
lace and ribbons, finished. $5.00.

2183—PINK LONG KIMONO,
Crepe Voile, stamped.
with floss to complete $1.30

Made and embroidered, includin.u

lace and ribbon, finished, $8.00.

2181—BLUE CAP, Crepe Voile,

stamped, with floss to

complete $ .54

Made and embroidered, including

lace and ribbon, finished, $3.25.

2179—BLUE DRESSING SACQUE,
Crepe \'nile. .-tanii)e(l.

with floss to complete $ .89

Made and embroidered, including

lace and libbon. finished, $5.00.

2180—BLUE LONG KIMONO,
trepe \"oile. .^tamped.

with floss to complete $1.50

Made and embroidered, including

lace and ribbon, finished $8.00

These Dressing Sacques. Kimonos and Caps are the most beautiful as well

as the daintiest creations to be found anywhere. The above cuts do not do

justice to these goods.

NOTE.—In ordering refer to conditions on Cover Page.
Be sure to include postage with order.
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PILLOWS, CENTERS, AND SCARFS

5750—PILLOW (see cut), oyster white linen, Floral design, satin stitch,

punchwork. Done in delft shades of blue, very effective.

Stamped, with floss $ .89

Finished, $8.00.

SCARF, to match, 22x54 inch, stamped, with floss $2.12

Finished, $10.50.

CENTER, to match, 28 inch, stamped, with floss $1.37
Finished, $16.50.

CENTER, to match, 36 inch, stamped, with floss $1.92
Finished, $22.00.

SQUARES, to match, 12 inch, stamped, with floss $ .33

5670^PILLOW, Rose design, darn stitch, stamped, with floss $1.42

Finished, $7.00.

SCARFS AND CENTERS, to match.

5758—PILLOW, natural brown linen, Poinsettia design, darn stitch,

very handsome. Stamped, with floss $1-47
Finished, $7.50.

SCARF, to match, sizes 22x54 inch, and 18x84 inch.

CENTERS, to match, 27 inch and 36 inch.

5753—See Page 28.

6890—SCARF, oyster white linen, Rose design, punchwork, very fine.

stamped, with floss $2.84
Finished, $8.50.

CENTERS AND PILLOWS, to match.

6918—SCARF, 22x45 inch (see cut), oyster white linen. Garland de-
sign. French knots and punchwork. Stamped, with floss to

complete $2.74
Finished, $8.50.

6918—SCARF, 22x54 inch, stamped, with floss $3.04
Finished, $10.50.

CENTERS, to match.

6918—22 inch, to match, stamped, with floss $1.94
Finished, $13.50.

6918—28 inch, to match, stamped, with floss $2.79
Finished, $16.50.

6918—36 inch, to match, stamped, with floss $3.64
Finished, $24.00.

6918—PILLOW, to match, stamped, with floss $1.64

Finished, $7.50.

NOTE.—We carry a very large stock of finished models, but in case we
should be out of any at the time you order, two to ten days (according to

work), must be allowed to make same.

ROYAL SOCIETY puts out hundreds of other designs in Pillows,

Scarfs and Centers, too numerous to properly display in this Catalogue.
Write us about any other designs and we will gladly advise you and quote
you prices.

NOTE.—Before ordering refer to conditions on cover page, and be sure
to include postage with your order.
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CHILDREN'S DRESSES
ROYAL SOCIETY AND "EMMA LOUISE ART SHOP"

2072— I to 2 years. Heavy mercerized Repp, Flower design, stamped,
with floss to complete $ .89

Made and embroidered, $3.50.

2135—2 to 4 years. Heavy mercerized Repp, Flower design, stamped,
with floss to complete $ -99

Made and embroidered, $3.75.

2137—6 years. Flower design, on heavy mercerized Repp, stamped,
with floss to complete $i.35

Made and embroidered, $8.50.

OUR OWN.
11117X—8 years. Flower design on heavy mercerized Repp stamped,

with floss to complete $i.45

Made and embroidered, $9.00.

11113X—The Nancy Dress. Our Special (see cut). On very fine linen

and pique, two colors used on each dress. Your choice of White,
Blue, Pink and Tan (combination). Stamped, with floss to com-
plete, size 4 to 6 years $2.25

7 to 9 years $2.50

Samples of material sent on request. Made and embroidered all by hand,
including very best quality of velvet or ribbon for belt, with crocheted buckle.

Everything hand made throughout, very fine.

Size 4 to 6 years $14.00

Size 7 to 9 years $16.00

Exclusive design of embroidery. In ordering state length of dress. Ten
days required to make.

298—Boy's Repp Suit, $1.00. Package outfit.
For 2 to 4 years, stamped on White Repp for
solid embroidery. Material for bloomers is in-

cluded with the suit. In ordering specify color.

Outlines for cutting and directions for making
are stamped on materials. Sufficient floss to

complete. Finished Model. Price $5.98.

NOTE.—This department carries a very lar^e
assortment of designs ana materials. Styles
change each season, and mothers prefer to have
exclusive designs, particularly in embroidery,
and this is one of our specialties. We cater to

the most exacting i)atrons. When you order an
exclusive design no other garment will be turned
out of this establishment with that design on.

Your wishes are carried out to the letter and
our expert advice is given when required, free of

charge. A trial order is invited. Satisfactory

work, in every detail guaranteed.

'^

291—Child's Dress, 50c. Package outfit. For 1

year old. Short dress, new. This dress is

stamped on Royal Society Linen Finish Lawn,
with full directions for making and floss to
coniiilete. Finished Model, Price $4.98.

NOTE.—In ordering always refer to CONDITIONS on Cover Page.
Be sure to include postage with order.
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WAISTS, SCARFS, CENTERS AND NOVELTIES
2109—Very line Crepe Voile, Rose design, darning stitch, stamped,

with floss to complete $1.19
Made and embroidered, any size up to 40, $6.00.

2108—Very fine Crepe Voile, Conventional design, French knots, outline
stitch. Material stamped, with floss to complete $1.09
Made and embroidered, any size up to 40, $6.00.

2074—Linen Finished Lawn, extra fine quality, Flower design, with dots
and satin stitch. Material stamped, with floss to complete $ .72

Made and embroidered any size up to 40, $5.50.

2048—Linen Finished Lawn, extra fine quality. Butterfly design, worked
in satin stitch and punchwork. Material stamped, with floss to
complete $ .72

Made and embroidered any size up to 40, $5.50.

2052—Linen Finished Lawn, extra fine quality. Bouquet design, satin

stitch. Material stamped, with floss to complete $ .72

Made and embroidered any size up to 40, $5.50.

2050—Linen Fnished Lawn, extra fine quality, Rose pattern, shadow and
satin stitch, French knots and punchwork. Material stamped,
with floss to complete $ .72

Made and embroidered any size up to 40, $5.50.

2101—Very fine Crepe Voile (see cut"), Bulgarian design, punchwork,
chain and satin stitch, very eflfective, stamped with floss to

complete 99
Made and embroidered, any size up to 40, $6.00.

6002—SCARF, 18x45 inch (see cut). On the very finest linen (tan),

satin stitch, French knots. Stamped, with Celesta to complete.. ..$2.85

Finished, $10.00.

6002—SCARF, 18x54 inch, to match. Stamped, with Celesta to complete. $3.75
Finished, $12.50.

6002—CENTER, 27 inch, stamped with Celesta to complete $4.00

Finished, $16.50.

6002—PIN CUSHION, 5x12 inch (see cut), stamped with Celesta to

complete $1.04

Finished, $3.50.

6002—PIN CUSHION, 5x18 inch, stamped with Celesta to complete $1.39
Finished, $4.50.

6002—SQUARES, 12 inch, stamped, with Celesta to complete $ .75

2121—COLLAR AND CUFF SET, stamped, with floss to complete,
very effective $-65

6937—FANCY BAG, cream linen, darning stitch, stamped, with floss to

complete, full instructions to make $1.04

Finished, made with lace and ribbon, $3.75.

799—PIN CUSHION, to match center on page. 25, white linen, Roman
cut work. Butterfly design, size 4^/3x10, stamped, with floss to

complete $ -54

Finished, embroidered, including ribbon and cushion, $3.50.

5674—PILLOW, natural tan linen, Poppy design, darn stitch, stamped.
with floss to complete $1.29

Finished, with embroidery, fringe and cushion, $7.00.

6882—SCARF, 22x54 inch, to match pillow, natural (tan) linen. Poppy
design, darn stitch, stamped, with floss to complete $2.07

Finished, everything completed, $11.50.

CENTER. 27 inch, to match $10.50

I

t
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The makers of ROYAL SOCIETY goods put out each season a vast

variety of embroideries, that to properly display each number would take a

Catalogue much larger than this.

We have often been asked w^hy we handle the complete line of ROYAL
SOCIETY FLOSSES AND EMBROIDERY MATERIALS in preference

to other makes, and our answer is always the same. The makers of the

ROYAL SOCIETY FLOSS put out a uniform quality floss, always the same,

always easy to match, and easy to procure.

How often have j^ou tried to match a floss (of other makers) for your

embroidery that you had started and for some reason laid aside the piece, and

then when you started it again you found you were short of floss, and when
you tried to match it, failed? This never occurs with ROYAL SOCIETY
FLOSS; you can always match it, and you will find the quality to be always

the same.

The ROYAL SOCIETY guarantee every article they turn out and so do

we; this is why the "Emma Louise Art Shop" handles the extensive line of

goods, under this trade mark.

We want your patronage and we handle no goods but what you may de-

pend upon. Every article that you receive from us must be just as repre-

sented, and you have the privilege to return it at our expense.

ROYAL SOCIETY Embroidery Floss may be had in pure white and fast

colors, in all sizes, for all forms of needlework. ROYAL SOCIETY Celesta

Twist is the only complete line of artificial silk absolutely fast to washing

and so guaranteed.

Royal Society Package Outfits ofifer the most economical

method of purchasing Shirt Waists, Bureau Scarfs, Dressing

Sacques, Children's Clothes, etc. They contain the very best

materials, sufficient Royal Society Embroidery Floss to com-

plete the design, color chart and diagram of stitches.
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ROYAL SOCIETY

PACKAGE OUTFITS

211—Dressing Sacque. 50 cents.

212—Boudoir Cap, 25 cents.

These two .'irticlos are stamped cm Royal So-

ciety Linen Finish Lawn in Pompadour design,

for embroidery in Rose. Pale Blue and Green.

Royal Sooietv Embroidery Floss to complete the

embroidery and diagram showing arrangement
of stitchss and colors. Outlines for cutting

Sacque are stamped on material. The Boudoir

Cap is entiiely made, requiring only the em-

broidcrv to complete it. Finished models:

Sacque." $5.00; Cap. $2.50.

190—Dressing: Sacque, 50 cents.
191—Boudoir Cap, 25 cents.

These two articles aro stamped on Royal So-

"•iety Linen Finish Lawn, In Rosebud design
for solid and loop stitch embroidery. Royal
Society Embroidery Floss to complete the em-
broidery and diagram showing arrangement of

stitches and colors. Outlines for cutting Sacque
are stamped on material. The Boudoir Cap is

entirely made, requiring only the embroidery to

complete it. Finished models: Sacque. $5.00;

Cap. $2.50.

213—Dressing Sacque, 50 cents.
214—Boudoir Cap, 25 cents.

These two articles are stamped on Pale Blue
and White Royal Society Linen Finish Lawn, In

Wild Rose design for solid embroidery. Royal
Society Embroidery Floss to complete the em-
broidery and diagram showing arrangement of
stitches and colors. Outlines for cutting
Sacque are stamped on materials. The Boudoir
Cap is entirely made. re<iuiring only the em-
broidery and lace edge to complete it. Finished
models: Sn.'inir'. $5.00; C.ip. $2.50.

223—45-un;n Bureau Scarf and Pin Cushin, 75
cents. Finished model, including Scarf and Pin
Cushion. $6.50.
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ROYAL SOCIETY PACKAGE OUTFITS

228—Child's Jacket, 50 cents.
Stanipcil 1. 11 I'iiie Wliife n.-jip for Solid and

Oiilliiii' riiihr.iiil.T.v in F{ii»e Dcs-gn. Ro.vhI So-
cipty R'liiir.iiil.T.v Fhis-j to coiiiph'tP the embroi-
dery. Dijifri-Hiii showing ananjrenictit of stlt<'hes
and coliiin jinil instimtions for nmkinR are in-
cluded. SnitiiMe for one year old child. Fin-
ished model, $3.75.

226—Infant's Long: Dress, SO cents.
Stamped on IJoyal Society Linen Finish Lawn

for I'rench lOmlToidery. Royal Society Embroi-
dery Floss to complete the embroidery. Ontlines
for cutting: are stamped on material. Finished
model. $6.00.

235—Pin Cushion, 25 cents.

Stamped on Wliite Linen for Punch embroi
dery. Royal Society Fiu broidery Floss sufficient

to complete the emlin.idery. Instructions foi

Punchwork and neiessary needle are included

Finished model. $3.50.

229—Child's Cap, 25 cents.
Stamped on Fine White Repp for solid and

outline Finbioidery in Rose desijrn. Royal So-
ciety rmliroidery Floss to coiniilete the em-
broidery, dinprnm showinpr arriinjrement of
stitches and colors and instructions for making
are included, .''u'tcble for one year old child.
Finished model. $3.25.

230—Child's Cap, 25 cents.
i

Stamped on Fine White Repp for French em-
broidery. Royal Soiiety Emliroidery Floss to
complete the emliroidery. Directions for mak-
ing: and outlines for cutting are stamped on ma-
terial. Suitable for one year old child. Fin-
islied model, $2.75.

m
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royal society
packa(;e outfits

227—Child's Dress. 65 cents.
Stinii|>c(l iiji Uoyiil Sdcli-ty

LliiiMi 1'IiiIhI) I^iiwii for Kn-iich
and Kycli't (•iuliriv4(liTy. Uoyal
So<-l(>ty Kmbroldcry l-'loss to
ciimplcte tlio umliroUIcry. Iii-

structloiia for iidJiistliiK mid
oulllni'8 for cuttliiK "re stiiuip-

ed on Diiiterliil. Sultiilik' for

child six years. I'Miilshed

model, $6.50.

225—Child's Dress, 60 cents.

Stamped on Uoyal Society
Linen I'Miilsh Lawn for French
eniliroldiTy. Uoyal Society
i:ni broidery Floss to complete
the eniliroldery. Instructions
for adjusting and outlines for

cutting are stamped on ma-
terial. Suitable for child

from two to four years. Fin-

ished model. $7.00.

222—Baby's Pillow, 50 cents.
Stamped on Uoyal Society Linen Finish Lnwn

for Eyelet and French Embroidery. Uoyal So
clety Embroidery Floss to complete the em-
broidery. Lace edge ruffle and a made back
with buttons and buttonholes are Included. Fin
Ished model complete, with cushion, $5.00.

231—Child's Dress, 66 cents.
Stamped on Roysl Society Linen Finish Lawn

for French embroidery. Uoyal Society Em-
broidery Floss to complete the embroidery. In-
structions for adjusting and outlines for cutting
are stamped on material. Suitable for child six
years. Finished model. $6.50. 224—18-inch Centerpiece, 25 cents.

Finished model. $4.75.
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ROYAL SOCIETY
PACKAGE OUTFITS

216—Three-Piece Corset Cover, 25 cents.
Finished model, $3.50.

219—Three-Piece Corset Cover, 25
Finisticd model, $3,50,

217—Princess Slip, 85 cents.
Finisliod model. $8.50,

218—Kimono Night Gown, 75 cents.
Finished model. $8,00.

Designs 216 and 217 are stamped for French
Embroidery. Designs 21.S, 219 and 220 are
stamped for Eyelet and French Embroidery.
ROYAL SOCIETY Embroidery Floss to com-

plete the embroidery, an alphabet of initials,

directions for marking and paper patterns with
cutting- instructions, in sizes 34, 36, 38 and 40
(all four patterns), are included in each Dnder-
wear Package, with the exception of the Night 220—Princess Slip,

Gowns, which are stamped with outlines for Finished model,
cutting, no pattern being required.
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^"^^i' ROYAL SOCIETY

KAGE OUTFITS ^^ k

251—Made Up Kimono Night Gown, $1.00.
Made in sixos 1"). IG. 17. equal to 34-.;6, 38.

40-42. Fiiilshod model. $8.50.

248—Made Up Kimono Night Gown, |1.00.
Made in sizes 15. li;. IT. e.|iial ti> 3430. 38

40-42. Finished model. $8.50.

250—Mads Up Combination Corset Cover and 253—Made Up Combination Corset Cover and
Circular Drawers. $1.00. Circular Drawers, $1.00.

Made In sizes .3G. .3.S. 40. 42. Finished model. Made in sizes 36. 38. 40. 42. Finished model.
$8.50. $8.50.

STAMPED UNDERWEAE
The articles of Underwear shown here are very carefully cut to size and sewn to insure perfect Siting and

durability, and when embroidered arc ready to wear.
Designs 248 and 250 are stamped from French Embroidery. Designs 251 and 253 are stamped for Punch

Embroidery. Instructions for making Punchworli and necessary needle are included.
ROYAL SOCIETY Embroidery Floss to complete the embroidery, and alphabet of Initials and instructions

for marking are also included in each Underwear Package.
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ROYAL SOCIETY
PACKAGE OUTFITS

221—Fancy Apron, 25 cents.

Stamped on Royal Society Linen Finish Lawn
for Shadow and Solid Embroidery. Royal So-

ciety Embroidery Floss to complete the em
broidery, and diagram showing arrangement of
atltches and colors and directions for making
Finished model, $3.00.

252—Made Tip Brassiere, 50 cents.

Made in sizes 36, 38, 40, 42. Finished model.
$4.00.

215—^Kimono Night Gown, 76 cents.

Finished model, $7.50.

249—Made Up Brassiere, 50 cents.

Made in sizes 36. 3S. 40. 42. Finished model
$4.00.

Design 249 is stamped for French Embroidery. Design 252 is stamped for Punch Embroidery. Instructions
for making Punchwork and necessary needle are included.

ROYAL SOCIETY Embroidery Floss to complete the embroidery, an alphabet of initials and Instructions
for making are also Included in each Underwear Package.
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HANDSOME LINGERIE SHIRT WAIST PACKAGE OUTFITS
Price each, Complete, 50 Cents

256—Lingerie Shirt Waist, 50 cents.
Cobweb Stitch and Solid Embroidery in Delft

Blue. Plagrom showing arrangement of stitches
and colors Is Included. This waist opens in thr
front. Finished model. $6.00.

255—Lingerie Shirt Waist, 60 cent*.

Eyelet and Solid Embroidery in White. Thle
waist opens in the front. Finished model, $5.60.

6^m

257—Lingerie Shirt Waist, 50 cents.
For Shadow and Solid Embroidery in Whitr

and Pale Blue. Diagram showing arrangement
of stitches and colors is included. This waist
opens in the back. Finished model, $5,50.

254—Lingerie Shirt Waist, 50 cents.

French and Punch Embroidery In White. In-

structions for punchworli and necessary needle,
also sufficient material to make long sleeves,
are Included. This waist opens in the bacK.
Finished model. $5.50.
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237—22-inch Centerpiece, 50 cents.
Finished Model, $5,50.

236—Pillow Top with back, 50 cents.
Finished Model, $6,00.

238—18x45-inch Bureau Scarf and Pin Cushion, 75 cents.
Finished Models. $7.50 for both.

242—Collar Bag, 50 cents.
Finished Model. $3.00.

241—Necktie Rack, 50 cents.
Finished Model $2.75.

239—Fancy Bag, 50 cents.
Finished Model. $4.00.

240—Coat Hanger, 50 cents.
Finished Model $2.75.

BOUDOIR OR BEDROOM SET
Consisting of 7 articles, stamped and tinted

on Cream Linen for Surface and Outline Em-
broidery. Embroidery Floss sufficient to com-
plete the embroidery and diagram showing ar-
rangement of stitches and colors are included.
Also wooden hoops for No. 239 and collapsible
hanger for No. 240.
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234—Pillow Top with back. 50 cents.
I'iiiislii'd Mud. 'I. $6.00.

-Pillow Top Willi back. 50 ccntj.
I iiiisl,.i| .M..ci,.l. $6.00.

g
m
m

M
3-Piece

Library

Set

232—22x54-inch Library Scarf, $1.00. Finished Model. $8.a0.

Stamped and tinted on Dark Linen for Balkan Embroidery. ROYAL
SOCIETY EMBROIDERY FLOSS sufficient to complete the embroidery
and diagram showing arrangement of stitches and colors are included in each
package.

243—22-inch Centerpiece, 50 cents.
Finished M,.d.-1. $6.50.

233—22-inch Centerpiece. 50 cents.
linished Model. $5.50

245—22x54-inch Library Scarf, $1.00. "irislied Model. $8.50.
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KEWPIE

PACKAGE OUTFITS
Everybody tells us we're the cutest, most lovable little creatures ever

made to smile at people and make them smile. We came from Rose O'Neill's
pen, then we've been dolls for the children, and now embroidery designs for

the grownups.

You can only get us in Royal Society Outfits, for Rose O'Neill arranged
so that we would belong to the famous Royal Society family of needlework
designs.

Kewpie Royal Society Package Outfits are made in a charming line of
Pillows, Dresser Scarfs, Bibs, Fancy Bags and other novelties. The Packages
contain everything needed—materiel, sufficient Royal Society Embroidery
Floss and complete instructions for making.

To my friends: (ladies and little ladies)—all who em-
broider and all who'd like to learn ; I've very, very import-
ant news for you.

KEWPIE

PACKAGE OUTFITS
are myself in beautiful needlework things for the home—pillows, dresser
scarfs, bibs, fancy bags and other novelties—oh, a charming line! For the
nursery, sitting room or anywhere. Rose O'Neill's own original designs,

mind, like you've seen in the "Companion" have been adapted and beautifully

tinted and grouped in Kewpie Royal Society Package Outfits.

Each package contains everything needed—material, sufficient Royal So-
ciety Embroidery Floss, and complete instructions for making. Every stitch

is taken care of, so that anyone (even a beginner) can work them beautifully.

The "Kewpie" Series is the newest addition to the famous Royal Society
Package line, which embraces shirt waists, bureau scarfs, dressing sacques,
children's clothing, etc. The Royal Society way saves you money and gives
you beautiful things, made by your own hands in a delightful pastime.

Of all embroidery floss, Royal Society is the leader. Insist on it by name
when buying just floss. Washing never afl^ects it—colors are guaranteed fast

—they have a peculiarly brilliant luster which they transfer to your work.
Royal Society Celesta Twist, made by a new and exclusive process, is the

only complete line of artificial silks absolutely fast to washing.
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KEWPIE PACKAGE OUTFITS

The Ave articles below arc stamixU uiid lliileJ on Kliie White Lawn fm- Satin Stitch and Outline Bm-

broldery. Each package contains sulllclent IIOVAL SOCIKTY Knihrnldery I'Iohs to complete the embroidery,

also dlHgrani nhowlnc iirraimcniciit >'( stltcln'w and colors.

260—Crib Cover, 75 cents.
Finished Model $4.98.

265—Pillow Top with Back, 50 cent*.

Finished Model, $2.98.

266—Pillow Top with Back, 50 cents.
Finished Model, $2.98.

262—Laundry Bag-, 50 centa.
Finlsh.'d Model. $2.98.

261—Bureau Scarf and Pin Cushion, 75 cents.
Finished Model $5.49.
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The seven articles below are stamped on White Huck for darning and outline embroidery Each paekaee
contains sufficient ROYAL SOCIETY Embroidery Floss to complete the embroidery, also diagram showing ar
rangement of stitches and colors.

864—Whisk Broom Holder

Finished Model $2,49.

263—Safety Pin Holder, 25 cents.
Finished Model $1.98.

270—Bag:, 40 cents

Finished Model $l,9o.

KA'.'!iJ'i;g^'a/i.;v!iLg«^:MK'{;^aEaw/';faggB^

mHiiZilM^M^ '^-v^>-<;^^^;>^9-^^;^;:^.:f^ll^;:':^K>^A^>^;H^/llK5m';;'^:ftn:<.:^:^

269—Bureau Scarf, 75 cents.
Finished Model $4.98.

267—Pin Cushion, 25 cents.
Finished Model, $2.49.

268—Baby's Bib, 25 cents.
Finished Model $1.98.

271—Pillow Top with Back, 50 cents.
Finished Model $3.98.
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Each Pillow costs as
follows:

NO.

5779 — Stamped, with
silk and floss to com-
plete, $1.35.

Finished model, $6.75.

Pillow stamped and tinted,

6o cents.

NO.

5780— Stamped, with
silk and floss to com-
plete, $1.25.

Finished model, $6.75.

Pillow stamped and tinted,

6o cents.

NO.

5783— Stamped, with
silk and floss to com-
plete, $1.40.

Finished model, $6.75.

Pillow stamped and tinted,

6o cents.

NOTE.—In sending order
include postage.
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KEWPIE PILLOWS

NO.

5786— Stamped, with
silk and floss to com-
plete, $1.20.

Finished model, $6.75.

Pillow stamped and tinted,

6o cents.

NO.

5787— stamped, with
silk and floss to com-
plete, $1.30.

Finished model, $6.75.

Pillow stamped and tinted,

6o cents.

NO.

5784— Stamped, with
silk and floss to com-
plete, $1.20.

Finished model, $6.75.

Pillow stamped
6o cents.

and tinted,

Note:—There are six other
designs besides these. We
will supply prices on applica-

tion.

In ordering be sure to in-

clude postage.
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iE. I^rmtutoap anD ^ons' ^tlKs

SOME ESSENTIAL POINTS TO KNOW

It is more necessary in embroidery than in any other

art that the materials be first class. After time and work

has been put into a fine piece, the worker wants the colors

to last, the back ground to be above criticism, and in short

to have the piece "a thing of joy forever."

Everything depends on standard goods that are

bought. The woman "who knows" will ask for M. Hemin-

way & Sons' Embroidery Silks—why? Because the colors

are beautiful as well as lasting. She will demand M. Hem-
inway & Sons' stamped linens because the quality is excel-

lent and the design up-to-date. Everything required for

sewing and embroidery is included in the Heminway line.

Women naturally look to M. Heminway & Sons for

the best as well as the latest embroidery ideas, for back of

all Heminway products is a half century's reputation. If

you want the best silk, you want Heminway's silks.

ART EMBROIDERY SILKS—SUBLIME QUALITY

No. A 10—Japan Floss 4c per skein, 45c per doz.

No. B 11—Spanish Floss 4c per skein, 45c per doz.

No. C 12—Heminway Turkish Floss,

4c per skein, 45c per doz.

No. D 13—Twisted Embroidery Silk,

4c per skein, 45c per doz.

No. E 14—Rope Silk 4c per skein, 45c per doz.

No. F 15—Mount Mellick Silk . . 4c per skein, 45c per doz.

No. G 16—Knitting and Crochet Silks,

half ounce spools, 45c

No. H 17—Texto Rope 5c per skein, 55c per doz.

No. I 18—Oxford Scarf Silk $1 each, V/^ oz. spools

The "Emma Louise Art Shop" carries the full line of

M. Heminway & Sons' Silks, Novelties and Stamped Goods.

Color Card. Send for Heminway Card. A great help to embroiderers. Price,

38c., including postage.
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3026/44—Punchwork Centerpiece, grape design,
stamped on oyster-white Bulgarian Tanen.
Price, 12 Inch, 20c.; 18 inch, 40o. ; 27 inch, 75c.

Silk to complete extra, 12 inch, 45c.; 18 inch,
90c.; 27 inch, $1.80.

3026 45—Punchwork Centerpiece, stamped on
(ivster-white Bulgarian liinen. Price. 12 inch,

2bc, ; 18 Inch. 40o. ; 24 inch, 60c, Silk to com-
plete extra. 12 inch, 56c.; 18 inch. $1.19; 24

Inch. $1.64.

2426/13—Infant's Sacque; made of fine imported

all-wool henrietta. stamped in assorted designs.

Price, stamped. 85o, Silk to complete, 28c.

For the tiuished piece, embroidered In silk,

$5.00.

214/32—Pique Bib, 9% inch square. Stamped
in assorted designs. Price. 20c. Silk to com-
plete, 12e. Finished and embroidered in silk,

$1.50 each.

3013/24—Centerpiece, to be worked in heather

'shades stamped on fine white Irish Linen.

Price, 12 inch, 15c.; 18 Inch, 25c.; 22 Inch, 40c.;

27 Inch 60c. Silk to complete extra, 12 Inch,

45e • 18 inch, 77c.; 22 inch, 94c.; 27 inch, $1.14.

3026/42—Punchwork Centerpiece, stamped on
oyster-white Bulgarian Linen. Price, 12 inch,

20c.; 18 inch, 40c.; 24 inch, 60c. Silk to com-
plete extra, 12 Inch, 40c.; 18 inch, $1.06; 24
inch, $1.59.
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2575 6—Tapestry Centerpiece, insf ilcsi^jM.

ed oil nil iii-t crash. I'rlce, 27 Inc-li. 75c.
til ciimpU'to. $3.75.

Library Scarf to niiitdi. Price, tinted.
Silk t inplcte, $2.54.

Pillowtop with InicU to match. Price, tinted.
60c. Silk to complete. ?2.10.

tint-

Silk

85c.

iibSii Z—Ctnt-ipuce, iiiivciii jonal \t ild rose de
sljrii. workid In luowns and Kieeim. tinted on
Mil crash. Pri. ,. L'7 Inches. 89c, Silk to .-om-
I'lclc^. ii2A-.

Library Scarf to match. 20.\.-.-l Inch, price, tliit-
"1. $1.10. Silk to complete. !f\.:u.
Pillowtop with hack to match. Price, tinted
65c. lOxtia silk to c pletc. $1.(H.

3026 32—Punchwork Centerpiece, a peacock de-
sifrii st:inii)ed on ecru Bulgarian Linen. Price,
27 inch, 75c, Silk to complete. ?2.75.

2586 3—Pillowtop with hack. Darmstadt Uose
desi;,'!!. tinted on art crash. Price. 60c, .

Library Scarf to match, 20x54 inch. Price 85c.

Centerpiece to match, size 27 incli. 75c. Silk to
ciinplc'tc each. Jl.sn.

^t

fi'

I

Si j»

2588—Pillowtop with hack, a laz.v Uais.v design,
tinted on linette. Price, 50c. Silk to complete.
5,Sc.

Centerpiece to match. Price, tinted. 27 inch,
50c, Silk to complete. $1.,%.

3026 11—Pillowtop witli lia< k. stamped on linen
crash. Prill-. 50c, Silk to complete, 8.3c.
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222/12—Square Pin Cushion, stamped, in assort-
ed desigus. Price, 30c. Silk to complete, 49c.
finished with form and ribbon, and embroidered
in silk, $3,25 each.

284/12—Handkerchief Case, In designs to match
glove case, 276/12, made up ready to embroider,
stamped on white linen. Price, 35c, Silk to
complete, .32c. Finished, trimmed with lace
and embroidered In silk, $2.00 each.

2430/5—Baby's Coat, a warm, pretty little gar-
ment. 26 inches long, stamped on imported all-

wool Henrietta. Price, stamped, $2,25. Silk
to complete, 40c. For the finished garment, em-
broidered in silk. $6.50 each.

632/5—Baby's Booties, made of heavy white
flannel and tied with silk bows. Price, stamped.
50c. Silk to complete. 12c. For finished pair,

embroidered in silk, $1.50 a pair.

3019/41—Fine White Lawn Apron, stamped, in

assorted designs. Price, stamped, 35c, Silk to
complete, 48c. Finished and embroidered in

silk. $3.00.

234/43—Jewel Bag, with chamois pouch and
snap tmttons. stamped on white linen, in assort-

ed designs. Price, 36o. Silk to complete, 16c.

Finisbi'd and embroidered in silk with lace bor-

der, $1.50 each.
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295 2—Boudoir Cap, .!" liu.' uhilf hnvii. slump-
id in iissoitfil cli'siKiis. I'ri.e. 26c. Silk to
loiupN'ti'. -li^i'. FiiiisliiHl with silk how, and em-
lir..|,l.T.'il ill sill;. $4.25 cirh. 281 33—Baby's Hat, i>f i;.\li-n Klii.' inialltj

ri |iic. cyclrt (Icsitrn. rrlce. ntaniiii-<l, 50o. Silk
t(i ccimiiliti'. .";2r. Fur fiiilshi'd pin-i-. .nilirulder-
.<1 in sill<. $4.00 .-in-li.

219 22—Child's Cap, stampod on fine all-wool
Imported Henrietta. Assorted designs. Price.
60o. Silk to pomnlete. 20p. For finished piece,

embroidered in silk. $4.00 each.

3013/23—Centerpiece, clover design, stumped on
pure white Irish Linen. Price, 12 inch. 15c.; 18
Inch. 25c.; 22 inch, 40c.; 27 Inch. 60c. Silk to
complete extra, 12 inch, 49c.: 18 inch. 69c.; 22
inch, nOc. : 27 inch. $1.19.

276 '12—Glove Case, made up ready to embroider
and stamped on white linen. In assorted designs.
Price. 50c. Silk to complete. :?2c. Fmbroidered
with silk and trimmed with lace. $3.50 each.

3026 28—Punchwork Centerpiece, "shamrock"
ilisicn. on an oyster-white Bulgarian Linen.
Price, stamped. 12 inch. 20c.: l.S l?ii-h. 40c.; 27
inch. 75c. Silk to complete extra, 12 inch, 40c.:
IS iii,-h. f<-,r.: 27 Inch. $1.51.
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3026—Table Cover. This is made of twelve-inch squares, joined together
with heavy Cluny insertion, and the whole edged with Cluny Lace. Three of

the squares laced together may be made into a bureau scarf, and eighteen of

them will make a bedspread. Price of the squares stamped, 20c each. Silk

required for each square, 50c.

Color Card. Send for Heminway Card. A great help to embroiderers. Price,

38c., including postage.

Book of Embroidery. Heminway's. Over 100 pages, 20 color plates. Price,

20c., including postage.

The "Emma Louise Art Shop" carries M. Heminway and Son's complete line.

NOTE.—Before ordering refer to conditions on cover page and be sure
to include postage with your order.
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2586, 1—Centerpiece, puppy design, worked on
tintod art crash. Price, tinted, 27 inches, 85o.
-Silk to (•omi)lctL' extra, $3.04.
Library Scarf to niati-h. 20x54 inch. Price.
tinted. 90c. Silk to complete extra, $2.62.
Pillowtop :iii(l liaik to match. Price, tinted.
65c. Silk t iiJi)lfte extra, ?2.09.
3014 17—Centerpiece, stamped on pure whlbc
Irish Linon. Coiiventinnal design in opalescent
shades. Price. 12 inch, 18c. ; 18 inch, 28c.; 22
inch. 45o. ; 27 inch, 60c. Silk to complete extra.

12 inch, 40c.; 18 inch, 94c.; 22 inch. $1.4.3; 27
inch. $1.88.

2586 4—Fringed Library Scarf; a

86c. Silk to complete extra, $2.19.

iiivcntionalriciir-.li-lis design, tinted nn art .rasii. I'n.i-.

Prices for any of these flnlshed modelB on application.
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MODERN ART CROCHET COLLAR NO. 1
Made with TEXTO ROPE. This package contains: 27 skeins Texto Rope (7

shades), i steel crochet hook, 14 skeins twisted embroidery silk (black), i collar outline.

Full directions for making. Price $1.75.

MODERN ART CROCHET COLLAR NO. 2

Made with TEXTO ROPE.
This package contains: 24 skeins

Texto Rope (6 shades), i steel

crochet hook, 12 skeins twisted

embroidery silk (black), i collar

outline. Full directions for

making. Price $1.50.

Either Finished Model $12.50.

Heminway's very latest Pack-

age Novelty. Everything com-

plete in package for $1.50, with

full instructions how to make.

These handsome collars may
be used on waists having a vest

effect or on a blouse with a di-

rect center closing. It is equally

effective on dark and light back-

grounds. Tailored gowns of

dark material are greatly enhanced by collars of this sort. The wonderful color depths

of the collars are the result of using Texto Rope. The low neck wraps and mantillas

used for evening wear are made doubly charming by the remarkable shadings and

Texto Rope Silks.

The Emma Louise Art Shop carries the complete line of M. Heminway and Sons'

Silk Co.'s Silk-Craft package outfits. Full line of 25 and 50 cent package outfits.
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15—Pin Cushion, puiuh work uml
KuiiibK-r K«8e Btltch, Btuiii|H-d

with silk to I'orapU'to, price 96o.

Stamped without silk. 39c. Model
complete. $4.00.

260,3—Candelabra or Electric
Light Shade, stamped in three
appropriiite designs, on ecru Rus-
sian Linen. Tassels are of cro-

ohet silk. Price, stanipod. 23c.

Silk to complete. .{2c. Finished
and emtiroidered In silk, with
tassels, 11.75.

185 72—Collar and Cuff Set,

stamped on ratine. In assorted
deslprns. Price. 40c. Silk to

complete, 2.8c. Finished and em-
broidered in silk. $2.89 each set.

242—Motor Cap or Steamer Hood.
Stamped on cream nulparian
Linen, made up read.v to em-
broider. Price. without veil

strings. 65c. Silk to complete.
40c. Finished and embroidered
in silk, including vi-ll tie .strings.

$5.50.
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2589/7—Center, 27 inch, brown linen, rose de-

sign. Neat combination of chain and satin

stitch. Stamped with silk to complete. Price.

$2.24. Stamped without silk, 65c. Finished
complete, price, $15.00.
Scarf, to match, stamped with silk to complete,
price, $2.45. Stamped without silk. 80c.

Pillow, to match, stamped with silk to complete,
price, $1.54. Stamped without silk. 45c.

206/3—Handy Work Bag, stamped on Tan Bul-

garian Linen, in assorted designs. Price, 30c.

Silk to complete. ?Sv. riiiishcd and embroidered
with silk. $3.00 carh.

253/2—Tie-Rack, stamped on linen. Price, 55c.

Silk to complete, 24c, Put up one in a box.
with a board for the back, rod and screws. Fin-
ished and <'mtiroidered in silk, $2.00 each.

X14—Round Pin Cushion, in assorted designs,

stamped with silk to complete. Price, 80c.

Stanipea wlti.'out silk, 25c. Finished with form
and ribbon, price, $3.25.

ATA m A^

,

301/5—Workbag, eyeleted and corded, ready te

sew up at sides. Stamped and tinted on ecru
poplin, in three distinctive designs. Price, 30c.
Silk to complete. .35c. Finished and embroider-
ed in silk. $2.25 each.

282/3—Handbag, all made up ready to em-
broider, with fancy cord, stamped on ecru Bul-
garian Linen, in assorted designs. Price, 60c.
Silk to complete. 25c. Finished and embroidered
in silk. $2.25 each.
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264 61—Scarf and Pincushion to mati-li, stiiiuii-

«(!. Id neat and pritty assorted dcslpns. Pricfs
fnr piniushlnns, 4'..xio lni-h. 35c.; 4K'.xir> Infh.

45c.: .^.xt.S Inch. 40c.

Scarf, lliixl.'i inch. Price, stumpiil. 85c.
Pincushion, linen. Price, stnmpcd. 25c. Silk \c

...rnphtc both. Sic.

266 3—Towel, stamped on pure linen buck, with
scalloped edge, assorted designs. Price. 50c.
Silk to complete. 16c.

"A" Towel, stamped on pure linen hu<-k. hem-
stitched. Six assorted designs. Price. 43c.
each. Silk to complete. 16c.

2585 2—Pillow, liulgarian <lesign.

Very effective. Stamped, with
silk to complete. Price. $2.54.

Stamped without silk. C!)c. Model
price. $10.50.

Center, to match. 2" inch.

Stamped, with silk to complete.
Price, 3.94. Stamped without
silk, 80c. Model Price. $20.00.

Scarf, to match. Stamped, with
silk to complete. Price, $3.94.

Stamped without silk. 90c. M.hIcI

Price. $20.00.
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M. HEMINWAY & SONS SILK GO'S PACKAGE OUTFITS

2592/3 P. Pillowtop with back, tinted on a pure
brown linen. The package contains six skeins
of M. Heminway & Sons' Oriental Dyed Floss,
with instructions how to work. Price, 50c.
Library Scarf to match, tinted on a pure brown
linen, in a distinctive design. The package con-
tains six skeins of M. Heminway & Sons' Ori-
ental Dyed Turkish Flos.s. and instructions how
to work. Price, 75c.

2592/2 P.—Pillowtop with back, tinted on a pure
brown linen. The package contains six skeins of
M. Heminway & Sons' Oriental Dyed Floss and
instructions how to work. Price, 50c.
Library Scarf to match. The package contains
six skeins of M. Heminway & Sons' Oriental
Dyed Turkish Floss and instructions how to

work. Price, 75c.

0285/1—Workbag, stamped on an ecru linen. In

assorted designs. The package contains stamp-
ed material, two celluloid bars, and three skeins
of M. Heminway & Sons' Oriental Dyed Floss.
Price, stamped. 25c.

2592/4 S.—Library Scarf, tinted, on a pure
brown linen, in a distinctive design. The pack-
age contains six skeins of M. Heminway &
Sons' Oriental Dyed Turkish Floss and instruc-
tions how to work. Price, 75c.
Pillowtop to match, with back, also put in
package, with six skeins of M. Heminway &
Sons' Oriental Dyed Floss, with instructions
how to work. Price. 50c.

2592/1 S.—Library Scarf, tinted on a pure brown
linen, in a distinctive design. The package
contains six skeins of M. Heminway & Sons'
Oriental Dyed Turkish Floss and instructions
•how to work. Price, 75c.

Prices of complete models of any of the above on application.
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M. HEMINWAY & SONS SILK CO.'S PACKACJE OUTFIT

185x66—Bulgarian Collar, an odd iiiul dainty
di'sifii, staiiipi'd on pure linen. The i)ackage
contains four skeins of M. Ilemlnway & Sons'
Oriental Dyed Floss, sufflilent to complete the
collar. Price, stamped, 26c. Finished model,
12.50.

^1

% ^I^t^

X700—Balsam Pillow Top.—In this package is

enclosed three skeins of M. Hemlnway & Sons'
Oriental Dyed Floss, for outlining the design.
The design is stamped on crash. Price, stamped,
36o.

X701—Balsam Pillow Top.—In this package ta
enclosed thiee skeins of M. Ilemlnway & Son*'
Oriental Dyed Floss, for outlining the de«l»n.
The design is stamped on crash. Price, 8tamp«4,
36c.

X702—Balsam Pillow Top.—In this package la

enclosed three skeins of M. Hemlnway & Sons'
Oriental Dyed Floss, for outlining the design.
The design Is stamped on crash. Price, stamped.
3Sc.
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^^i^yi lQZa/yii£ Jyc-i^-C

In Knitting and Crocheting with Yarn it is most essential that the best

material should be employed to obtain the best results. It is for that reason

that the "Emma Louise Art Shop" carries LION BRAND YARNS only. We
deal direct with the Spinners who own and operate their own Mill, and the

extra process through which the LION BRAND YARNS are put assures

an exceptional evenness of thread.

LION BRAND YARNS are soft, elastic in texture, and years of careful

study as to the delicate shading required in this class of work, enables them

to collect a most brilliant color line.

In buying a pound of LION BRAND YARNS you receive full weight, or

in other words, i6 ounces of wool to the pound, which naturally means a

greatly increased yardage over short weight brands.

When you buy Yarn insist on having the kind that does not include the

weight of the wrappers with the wool, and charge the price of wool for them.

Let us supply you with your next order of Yarn and you will receive just

what you pay for, which is the best in the market.

Send 31 cents for the Lion Yarn Book. It is so arranged as to be

of equal value to the novice as well as the expert, containing 140 pages with

over 200 illustrations and lessons complete in every detail, a wonderful book.

Send to-day for it.

No. Skeins Price
to per

STYLE Pound Skein

Pansy Germantown .... 20 12c

Lion Saxony,
2, 3, 4 Thread 16 15c

Lion Knitting 4 35c

Quaker Knitting 8 21c

Golf Yarn 8 23c

Shetland Floss 16 12c

Shetland Wool 16 13c

Spanish Yarn 8 23c

Lady Alice 16 18c

Split Zephyr (2 fold)... 20 15c

Coral Yarn 20 14c

In ordering skeins do not forget to give name of style yarn desired and

amount required.
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Crocheted Vest
NO. C. 36—"Lion Brand" miitcrlal to com-
plete, $1.90.

Ladies' Crocheted Kimono
NO. 3 131—"Lion Brand" material to rumpleie.
$1.68.

LION BRAND
YARNS

are warranted full six-

teen ounces of wool to

the pound, thereby in-

suring greatly increased

yardage over other
brands, which is a most
important item to knit-

ters; when buying full

weight goods you do not

pay the price of WOOL
for boxes, paper and
string.

Alpine Toque
NO. C. 109—"Lion Brand" material
to com Icte. $1.40.
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CHILD'S KIMONO SWEATER

NO. 123—Lion Brand Materials to complete, including full instructions, 45c.

Baby Crocheted and Embroidered Go-Cart Afghan

NO. 127—Lion Brand Materials to complete, including full instructions, $3.28
Send to-day for the Lion Yarn Book, 31c., 140 pages, 200 illustrations and

lessons.
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BABY'S CROCHETED KIMONO

NO. 131
—"Lion Brand" materials to complete, including full instructions,

$2.14.

BABY CAP BABY CAP

NO. 134
—"Lion Brand" materials to com- NO. 125

—"Lion Brand" materials to com-
plete, including full instructions, plete, including full instructions,
30c. 30c.

No Yarn Book ever published to equal the Lion Yarn Book. Send for it to-day

Price 31C.
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CHILD'S KNITTED LONG
COAT SWEATER

BABY BOOTEE

NO. 130
—"Lion Brand" materials to com-

plete, including full instructions

60c.

Hmma Houts? Art ^l|op

carries over 200 models of

what can be made of "Lion

Brand Yarn." The illustra-

tions contained in this book

are only a few of the possi-

bilities of "Lion Brand Yarn."

Try it the next time. Send

us your next order for yarn.

NO. 119—"Lion Brand" materials

to complete, including full

instructions, 30c.

NO. 129—"Lion Brand" material to com-
plete, including full instructions, $1.29.
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GUILD'S CROCHETED SWEATER WITH CROSS STITCH

NO. 113—Lion Brand Materials to complete, incIudinjL;- full instruction.-. $1.63

CHILD'S BELTED LONG GOAT

NO. 114—Lion Brand Materials to complete, including full instructions, $4.10

NOTE.—"Lion Brand" yarn price list can be found on Page 60.
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^rt 3iftoelrp Bepartment

One of our Specialties is the making of Bags

and Purses in Sterling Silver with plain, engine

turned and engraved frames, shirred mesh, all

soldered links, made by skilled labor.

NO. 1575

STERLING SILVER BAG
Size of Frames, 4% inch

Price—Plain, $18.75; Engraved, $23.50; Engine Turned, $23.50.

5% inches

Price—Plain, $22.50; Engraved, $28.00; Engine Turned, $28.00.

All our bags are inspected and tested before leaving the factory, therefore

our product is far superior to the imported mesh. Every article that we turn

out in this department has individuality, an exclusive design and marks of quality

seldom equrJled. All these goods are made of the finest quality of materials

throughout. The finished product of any number compares favorably with any

like article to be found anywhere and is fully guaranteed in every particular or

your money cheerfully refunded. Money cannot buy nor science devise any

finer goods in this line than these.
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•an ^(rtuclrj) Brpavtmrnt

NO. 2495

STERLING SILVER BAG
Cut actual size of Bag

I|anli-Brm, JJirrrrD anD Sngraurli. liraug sliirrrii riny mrsli. All links anl^^rr^.

A urry finr all^ liurablr iBap. yrirr. likr rut almur. ,^3l.jD

We handle nothing in the Jewelry line but the most dependable goods.
Xo imitations. Solid Gold, Sterling Silver and genuine stones only. Nothing
else handled. The workmanship is done by experts.
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art 3(ftoflr|> Bepartmmt
We carry a full line of Art Jewelry, including Ladies' F"ine Gold Neck

and Lorgnette Chains, mounted Stone Chains, oval and heart shapes, with

Amethyst, Topaz and other genuine precious stones.

NO. 5063

STERLING SILVER SHIRRED BAG
Size of Bag 7^ inches

A finr sppcimtn nf hmib^ rraft. An rxquiattr itumbrr. Prirr. $75JiVi
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^rt ilctochp Srpartmrut

^tcrltng ^il\)rr or ^olili ^olt) flolirltirei

for all ocrasions

(Tbc tuorfemanebip anU

qualitp rannot far

rquallcl]

NO. 1076

STERLING SILVER BAG
Cut full size

Price—Plain, $13.00: Engine Turned or Engraved, $15.00
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^rt 3i£^tof1rj> Bepartment

Cljcfic fjrquifiitc numfarrei arc but

a fctD of tbe beautiful potie! tuc

()abc for f^y LaUpc's tneipcction

NO. 1885

STERLING SILVER PURSE
Size of Frames 5^4 inches

Price—Plain, $22.50; Engine Turned, $27.50;

Engraved, $27.50

La Valliers in solid Gold, set with pearls, dia-

monds, and other stones.

Sterling Silver and solid Gold Purses, Cigarette

and Vanity Cases, set with precious stones and plain.

Write us for anything exclusive desired in this

line. NO. 4V2
STERLING SILVER PURSE

Cut full size, $4.50
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CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT
BOOTEES

NO.
oioo 70c. each
0102 59c. each
0103 69c. each
0104 70c. each

WOOL BOOTEES, Crochet, all colors, ribbons to match.
0109—WATER BAG, morcerizcd net cover. Price

NO.
0105.
0108.

0107

.

0106.

39c. each
49c. each
29c. each
69c. each

Very fine quality.

.98

98

79

79

0118—JUMPING KNIT BALL, full cellulnid head, hone riufT- Price. .. $
0122—KNIT DOG HEAD, hi.ne rinij. satin rihlxui. Price $

0117—JUMPING KNIT BALL CELLULOID DOLL. Price $
0115—RATTLE, cellulnid luad. liarle(|uin hodv and trim, bone rin^

Price
'.

$
0120—DOLL, I I inch harlequin, eider body and cap. celluloid head, hand

knit >acquc. 15 bcll.s. Price $1

OI2I—KEWPIE DOLL, 6^ inch, celluloid, hand knit <lress and cap.

Price $1

Olio—RATTLE, celluloid, floaters, satin ribbon. Price $
01 14—CELLULOID DOLL, 11 inch, crochet zephyr dress, umbrella.

drawers and bonnet, satin ribbon bows. Price $2
01 16—DOLL, 6 inch, with voice, celluloid head, hand crochet dress,

petticoat and bonnet. Price $1

cm—HORN, celluloid, with ribbon and bells, fori nfants. Price $
0113—RATTLE, hand crochet. Price $
0112—RATTLE, celluloid. Price $
0119—RATTLE, knit bodj- and hood, bone ring, full celluloid head,

satin rilihon. Price $
0123—PIN CUSHION, Dresden ribbon, choice, pink, blue and red.

Contains all color pins. Price $
oi37_SACHET CUSHIONS, bundle of six. all colors, nicely tied with

satin ribbon to match. Price $
0127—SEWING NOVELTY, consisting of scissors, needle book and

pin cushion : pink, blue and red ribbons. Price $
0198—COMPANIONS, contains scissors, emery and darner in pink.

blue and red. Price $
0144—DOLL PIN CUSHION, China doll wMth satin dress. Price $
0135—VANITY CASE, silk case with hand made silk rose, satin lined.

contains emerj- sticks, powder puff, tube of cold cream and
mirror. Price $1

0149—COMPANION, celluloid rings, scissors, needle case and emery,
made with ribbons. Price $

0142—CELLULOID PEN HOLDER, with ivory finish, hand painted
flower design, with ribbon trimming, in pink or blue. Price

0145—CELLULOID PEN HOLDER, ivory finish, hand painted flower
design, ribbon trimming in pink or blue. Price

0148—NOVELTY BAG, containing roll of ribbon and bodkin, pink and
blue. Price

0134—MANICURE SET, celluloid, ivory finish, hand painted, contains
nail file, buffer and manicure scissors, pink and blue. Price

0147—COMPANION, celluloid, ivory finish, hand painted, with two
spools of silk, pink or blue, stilletto. wa.K, thimble case, emery
and bodkin. Price $1-25

0132—COMPANION, celluloid, ivory finish, hand painted, contains pin

cushion, bodkin, wax, scissors, emery and stilletto. Price $1.00

0133—COLONIAL DOLL PIN CUSHION, in pink and blue. Price. . .$ .79

0146—SEWING BASKET, made with woven celluloid, satin lined, in

pink or blue, contains scissors, thimble, stilletto and bodkin. Price. $ .79

0129—PIN CUSHION, celluloid basket with satin top. flow^er design.

Price $1.39

0139—PIN CUSHION, celluloid hoop, satin and dresden ribbon trim-

ming, colored pins $ .59
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0125—COMPANION, ivory rings, ribbon in any color, scissors, combi-
nation needle case, tape measure, heart shape pin cushion, emery,
ivory stilletto, bodkin, sewing wax, needle book, stocking and
glove darners. Price $2.50

0124—DRESDEN PIN CUSHION, pink or blue, trimmed with color
pins and rosettes. Price $ .39

0126—HAIR PIN RECEIVER, ivory frame, trimmed with doll head
and ( ibbons. Price $ .69

Also pin cushion to match $ '79

0136—COMPANION, celluloid, ivory finish, contains scissors, ivory
needle holder, and wax. Price $ .98

0128—DOLL PIN CUSHION, harem skirt, guaze and ribbon dressed,
in pink or blue. Price $ .50

0143—CELLULOID WORK BASKET, ivory finish, contains scissors,

bodkin, stilletto and thimble, in pink or blue lined. Price $1.39

0131—DOLL PIN CUSHION, ribbon trimmings, with pins. Price $1.00
0130—BASKET PIN CUSHION, lined with ribbon roses of pink or

green. Price $1.19

0140—SACHET, in a satin cover with rose, in all colors, sweetly scent-
ed. Price $ -59

0141—HAIR PIN RECEIVER AND PIN CUSHION, made with rib-

bon and ivory rings, very fine. Price $ .75

WOOL SWEATERS—Very fine quality, plain white, white with blue
trimming, white with pink trimming. Sizes i to 3 years. Price. ..$1.98

HAND CROCHET AFGHAN—Price, according to work $10.00 to $15.00

INFANTS' TOILET SETS, celluloid, ivory finish, hand painted and
plain. Price 59c. to $1.49

According to number in sets, pink, white and blue.

A 01—HAND PAINTED BABY BOOK, 3^x5, with 10 leaves. Price.. $ .29

A 02—BABY RECORD BOOK. This book of excellent quality paper
and binding, has pages and spaces for all babies' records. 7j^x-

SVz. Price $ -59

A 03—HAND PAINTED BOOK, 3lixsV4. with 20 leaves, padded
moire cover. Price $ .69

A 04—BABY RECORD BOOK, hand painted, padded moire Repp
cover, decorated satin and bow, 32 pages, 6^x10. Price $2.50

A 05—BABY'S BOOK, hand decorated, padded moire silk cover, satin

ribbons, with 32 pages, 9^xi2>^. A most acceptable present.

Price $3.00

A 06—BABY DAYS BOOK, moire padded cover, hand painted flowers
and figures, 32 pages, 954x1254- Very fine quality paper. Price.. .$5.00

The above articles are just reminders of a few of our necessities and
novelties for infants and children. Space is too limited to begin to describe

our full line, but let us know what you are interested in and we will gladly

quote you prices.

RAFFIA.—We carry a full line of Raffia in thirty different shades.

Price 15c. a hank, in lots of dozen hanks or inore $r.6o per doz.

LEATHER GOODS.

We carry a complete line of high class Leather Goods and Novelties.

BRASS GOODS.

Our department includes Desk Sets, Vases, Fern Dishes, Bouquet Hold-
ers, Paper Weights, Flower Pot Holders, 'n fine hammered brass. Write us

for prices.
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CHILDREN'S NOVELTIES

904—ROSE BUD CARRIAGE STRAP, with three toys on fine ribbon.
Price $2.00

903—RATTLE, group of celluloid balls. Fine quality of ribbon, in

pink or blue, with hand made satin rose buds to match. Very
dainty. Price $ .98

9151—FLOATER, three celluloid dolls with celluloid ring and ribbon
elastic. Price $ .79

0152—HAND PAINTED RACK, satin ribbons. Price $ .79

015—COAT HANGER, hand painted, satin ribbon of good quality.

Price $ .69

0150—TRINKET BOX, two drawers, fine quality satin rilibons. hand
painted. Price $ -79

Also one drawer. Price .% .39

700—CROCHET DOG, very fine, exceptionally well made and will

give good service. Price $2.25

Also in smaller size. Price $i-75

goo—CARRIAGE STRAPS, hand painted, three celluloid figures and
ring, good quality. Price $2.50

goi—WORSTED WHIP, in pink and white and blue and white, hand
made. A baby whip that is beautiful and dainty. Price $ .98

902—INFANT BED CLOTHES FASTENER, a most useful, as well

as dainty, novelty, well made. Price $1.50

NOTE.—Order by numbers. Be sure to include postage.
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HIGH CLASS NOVELTIES
NO.
905—PARTY SLIPPER BAG—Carlaiid triinin..!. l.i-autifnl «ol(l cn.clic-t

nif>li. witli >ilk. liand iiiadi- rose IjikIn. liiu-d. Madr in si-vi-ral

colors. Price $8.98

908—FRENCH BROCADE. ROSE AND GOLD BALL TRIMMED
BAG, .Hold curd, uitli -ilk. hand inadt- tom- Imd-, a iiiaj,'iiit'i-

ccnt l)a^^ I'ricc $:2.oo

907—LACE BUTTERFLY BAG, js'old net crochet. Kariaiul triniine.l.

with silk liatul made rose buds. You may travel the world
<iv(.r and not find anything to equal this l)ag. Price $12.00

906—OPERA BAG, garland, and gold net, a little beauty. Price $3.25

909—PEARL WRIST PURSE, leather, all shades. Tan, P.lack. W bite.

Gray. Cireen. with silk cord to match and a little poem attached to

each. .^ distinctive little novelty of quality, i'rice $ .89

910—COIN WRIST PURSE, leather, all shades. Tan. Black. White,
Gray. Green, with silk cord to match, set with old Chinese coins,
appropriate poem attached to each. A dainty present for any
lady. Price $ .69

912—SILK BROCADE FAN BAG, with fan, trimmed with silk cord.
hand made >atin rose ])uds and tassel. Exquisite. Price $3-75

916—LEATHER TRAVELLER'S COMPANION, all shades, very fine

quality. Price $5.75

915—GARLAND, TWIN WORK BASKET, a most necessary, as well
as beautiful, work basket in pink or blue, with full contents, silk

cord and hand made satin rose buds and tine silk ribbon. Price. . . .$6.75

914—Same as No. 9x5 (closed).

917—ROUND LANTERN BAG, hand made, fruit or flower trimmed,
made of fine satin with silk cord and tassel, blue or pink: very fine. $5.00

918—LARGE RUSH SHOPPING BASKET, with silk bag, leather and
gold trimmed. Very useful and of extra fine quality. Price $3.50

913—CHINESE COIN TRIMMED FOLDED TOP LEATHER BAG,
Black or Gray, extra fine quality leather. Price $3.98

We wish to call attention to the fact that we carry a full line of celebrated
novelties, the makers of wdiich travel the world over for ideas and suggestions.

The goods on opposite page are but a small example of these dainty, as well

as exquisite, novelties.

The full line comprises the following numbers: Fancy Goods, Silks and
Ribbons, a variety of about 150 numbers. Leather, about 75 numbers. Linen,

50 numbers. Baby Gift Line, about 125 numbers. Miscellaneous, about 75
numbers.

Each number more beautiful than the other, and every article is guaran-
teed to be the finest quality that experts can devise, or money procure.

EXCLUSIVE CARDS.

We carry a full line of HAND PAINTED AND TINTED CARDS
(every card with envelope to match) for all occasions. Our line is large and
designs distinctive, highest quality maintained throughout. Our numbers
include Birthdaj-, Dinner, Baby Announcements. Christmas. New Year, Easter
and Post Cards. In short everything for any occasion. They range in prices

from 5 cents to 35 cents each.

Let us know what your wants are and we will send v'ou something dainty,

quaint and entirely out of the ordinar}\

In ordering goods include postage and order by number.
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DOLLS

1^1H^^^H '^H'- ^^B/V'^^'^ '^H
^^^^^^^^^^^^H '

' m ^K^^-^"'

H

^^^^H' 'K a..;;£iK:^;^--H
^^^^^^^H '^Lni^HIIHfHferiiH^H^^^^Vl ^ IHI^^H^ ^^^^^H
^^^^^^Hu^^^Ui^^V^^^^HI' ^^^^^^^^1
^^^^HBjkM^^^L'^^ ; ^^kii^i^^^^B

^^^^^iVV ^^F^^ 7'^ ^^He^ - ^^^1^^Bk <^Mv >wjR# V 1^^«^ ^^H
^^^^P 70b^^ 707

^ ^ifl^^ '*> ^B ^^^H

709—FARMER BOY, 13'.. inches high, each $ .98

708—CAMPBELL MASCOT, 13^2 inches high, each $ .98

706—OUR BOY, \^' 2 inches high, each $ .79

705—CAMPBELL KID BOY, large, each $1,49

702—RAG DOLL, large, each $ .69

703—PEEK-A-BOO, large, each $ .75

714—JINGLE MUSICAL BABY, ])ink or blue, eacii $ -39

711—JINGLE MUSICAL BABY, pink or blue, large, each $ .69

712—THE WONDER DOLL, eyes close, hairs, etc., our leader, each. ..$ .29

710—DRESSED DOLL, good quality, each $ .29

707—FINE DOLL, extra quality, each $2.50

704—KICK-A-POO, 13' J inches, cheap, each $ -79

713—DOLL, life size, unbreakable, extra clothes $6.00

Note—With hand embroidered dress like cut $12.00

715—Like cut. very fine, each $5'50

701—CAMPBELL KID, each $i-49

NOTE—The above is but a small assortment. It you don"t see what you
want write us. When ordering give second choice, as we sometimes run out

of a particular number.
Order by number and include postage.
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Beixntson l^anufatturing Co,

I

NO
NO.

NO.

The articles shown above in the cuts are just a few numbers picked out at random,
and are but a few of hundreds of different numbers carried in the extensive stock of

Dennison's goods.
NO. 8oi—Put up in folds lo feet long, 20 inches wide, per fold, 15c.

NO. 802—Put up in folds 10 feet long, 20 inches wide, per fold, 15c.

NO. 803—Put up in folds 10 feet long, 20 inches wide, per fold, 15c.

804—Put up in folds 10 feet long, 20 inches wide, per fold, 15c.

800—Lunch Sets, 6 people 25c.; 12 people, 50c.

FAVORS.
805—Ice Cups, 15c. each; $1.50 per doz.

NO. 806—Almond Cups, loc. each; $1.00 per doz.

NO. 807—Ice Cups, 15c. each; $1.50 per doz.

NO. 808—Ice Cups, 17c. each; $1.65 per doz.
NO. 809—Rose Horn, 25c. each; $2.50 per doz.

NO. 810—Ice Cups, 17c. each; $1.65 per doz.
NO. 816—Ice Cups (Fourth of July), loc. each; $1.00 per doz.

NO. 811—Ice Cups, 20c. each; $2.00 per doz.
NO. 812—Ice Cups, 20c. each; $2.00 per doz.
NO. 813—Candy Boxes, with ribbon, 25c. each; $2.50 per doz.

_

NO. 814—Ice Cups, 15c. each; $1.50 per doz. :> /- -'
NO. 815—Candy Boxes, i8c. each; $2.00 per doz. . •

NO. 818—Candy Boxes, 25c. each; $2.50 per doz.
NO. 819—Ice Cups, 20c. each; $2.00 per doz.
NO. 819—Lamp Shades, 10 different designs, running in price from loc. to 50c. each.
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For all nKrcluuuli>c tluTc is a staiulanl qualiiy. (JiIkt makes arc compared to it,

are displayed more conspicuously, arc advorlisc-d "just as yood as" and are f^'incrally
sold a bit less. Beware of these inferior qualities, for only with the l)est crepe paper
can satisfactor)' results he obtained in decorating or making up goods.

Dennison's is recoi^nizrd to l)e the standard crepe paper,—the best made.
Dennison's Imperial Crepe Paper is made from strong (lawless paper of heavy

weight and pure color. The study given to dyeing, creping and finishing has been tire-
less and specialists are continually at work at their process as for perfecting the paper,
which is to-day used in ways undreamed of a short time ago and which in the future
will be uscil in ways uiulnanud of to-day

Dennison Decorated Papers are printed in from two to eleven colors, including
gold bronze—rich, lasting colors that arc bright but not vivid, strong though not heavy,
varied but still true to art. The scope in design is wide and complete, including special
season designs, floral patterns in all colors, conventional designs, large figures and
••mailer designs delicately treated.

DENNISON'S IMPERIAL CREPE PAPER
All shades, jiiit up in r<ill- lo I'cet lon.i;. -"O iiiclie^ wiilr. pir mil. 15 cents.

DENNISON'S FAST COLOR CREPE PAPER
For use on Flower Pots, etc., wherever water discolors regular paper. All shades,

put up in rolls 10 feet long, 20 inches wide, per roll. 15 cents.

DECORATED CREPE PAPER DESIGNS
Patriotic Easter Thanksgiving
St. Valentine's Day .\utumn Christmas
St. Patrick's Day Hallowe'en

FLOWER OUTFITS
Foinsettia. per outfit, $1.00. Wistaria, per outfit, 50c.

Carnation, per outfit, 50c. h^leur-de-lis, per outfit, 75c.

Chrysanthemum, per outfit, 75c.

JEWELRY CLEANING OUTFITS
Imitation Leather Case, $1.25. Leather Case. $1.75.

SEALING WAX SETS GAME COUNTERS 5c. to 15c. each.

50c. to $2.00 per set. 89c. each. GAME SCORER
DECORATIONS—FIRE PROOF CREPE PAPER FESTOONS

All Shades. Price each, 15 cents. Price per dozen, $1.50.

TISSUE PAPER GARLANDS.
Price, 15c each; $1.50 per dozen.

FIREPROOF CREPE PAPER STREAMERS.
All shades

—

ij/i inch streamers. 20c. eacli: $1.90 per dozen.

CONFETTI AND SERPENTINE.
3 inch streamers, 15c each: $1.50 per dozen.

Carnival Confetti, per tube. 8 cents; per dozen, 80 cents.

SERPENTINE.
50 feet long". 1-16 inch wide, per roll, 5 cents; per dozen, 45 cents; per box itxi, $2.6a

JACK HORNER PIES.
All designs. Ask for prices.

CREPE AND TISSUE
Serving Cups. Write for prices and samples.

CREPE PAPER
Napkins for every occasion. Fifty desi,L;ns, 45c per 100. Writes for prices for extra

heavy Napkins.
HEAVY CREPE PAPER TOWELS.

Write for prices.

PRESERVE LABELS.
For marking jars neatly and plainl.v. 3(10 label in hook. 35 cents liook.

HOUSEHOLD LABELS.
440 labels, 35 cents each.

Hundreds of other articles in the Dennison line. Write us and we wmII cheerfully

send you prices.
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MY INITIALS"
Assortment of 355 Embroidery Letters and 288 Embroidery Numbers.

To be transferred with a hot iron.
For marking Lingerie, Handkerchiefs, Table and House Linens, etc.

The Book contains:

5 sizes Simple English Letters
10 sizes Fancy English Letters

3 sizes Simple Straight Letters
6 sizes Fancy Straight Letters
I size Renaissance Letters

3 sizes Gothic Letters

5 sizes Cross Stitch Letters
2 sizes Monogram Letters
I size Straight and Slanting Num-

bers.

A wonderful collection and a great
help. Price 28c., including postage.

ALL-METAL
ADJUSTABLE HOOP

Unbreakable and Rust Proof
The Xew "Ideal" Embroidery Hoop

of the very best metal obtainable. It's

adjustable Hoop made that adjusts itself

properly to all thickness of materials and
holds absolutely fast.

The "Ideal" is a beautiful nickel

plated, highly polished patented Hoop.
Simple and very attractive.

Light in w^eight and is made in six dififerent sizes, as

follows: 4, 4^, 5, 5'^, 6, 6>4 inches in diameter. Price 25c.,

postage extra.

NOTE.—In ordering, include postage.

is made
the only

THIMBLES
Celluloid, 5c. each.

Silver, 25c. each.

THE SWAN CROCHET NEEDLE, all sizes, 5c.

EAGLE CROCHET HOOKS, Price 5c.

STAR CROCHET HOOKS, Price 5c.

each.

'\

^
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NOTIONS

|\. PMEHT 1 WASHABLE LETTERS
FOR MANO EMUROlDtRY

An improved nu-lhod of embroidering initials on

Garments. Table Lin. n. etc. Place the letter in any

position on any fabric you can get a needle through and

embroider over with Embroidery Silk or Cotton obtain-

ing the same rich raised effect as is only obtained after

long, tedious work on a stamped design. They arc in-

expensive, will wash and iron perfectly and will outwear

the fabric to which they are attached.

can be obtmned

in Script or Old

English in sizes from % 'n. to 10 in. high.

For sale at the art counter. Ask for

REIS" FOUNDATION LETTERS
and see that you get them.

DUCHESS EMBROI-
DERY HOOPS.

.Sizes 4 to 7. 15c. each.

Size 10 incli. Price 20c.

Old English Letters Large Sizes S cript Letters

No. Size each doz. No. Size each doz. No. Size each doz.

213 '8 in. 3c. 20c. 222 5 in. 14c. $1.20 205 ?s in. IC. I2C.

212 1 '4 in. 3C. 25c. 224 7 in. i6c. $1.50 203 I in. 20. 210.

218 15^ in. 3c. 30c. 221 10 in. 25c. $2.50 485 iK' in- 3c. 25c.

219 2% in. 50. 50c. 486 2 in. 40. 40c.

220 .^--"v^ in. IOC. $1.00 241

307
3 in-

3'A in.

7c. 65c.

IOC. $1.00

Buckles, 11(1 kinds.

Punrh Work Needles, 3c. and 5c. each.

No. 16 No. 14 No. 12 No. 10 No. 8

I Inch vs Inch •4 Inch 7-8 Inch '/i Inch

12c. per do/. 12c. per doz. 12c. per do/. 10c. per dcz. 10c. per doz.

on^^— — 101 lOl ((.)) — 1
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NOTIONS

STILLETTO.

Very fine, well made, well finished, good handle, like cut. Price 25c. each.

Bone, 3 to 31^2 inch size. Price 5c. each.

Pearl, very good quality. Price 15c. each.

STORK SCISSORS—3 inch. Price 60c. each.

STORK SCISSORS—3^ inch. Price 65c. each

STORK SCISSORS—4 inch. Price 75c. each.

EMBROIDERY SCISSORS. Price 35c. each.

IMPORTED CREWEL NEEDLES, for embroidery, one size or assorted
sizes, 25 in Package, 15c.

AMBER CROCHET HOOKS—15c. to 25c each.

STEEL KNITTING NEEDLES, 5c. each.

BONE CROCHET HOOKS, loc. each.

WOODEN KNITTING NEEDLES, 20c. to 50c. per pair.

EMERIES—Heart shape. Price 15c.

LAMB'S WOOL SOLES—all sizes. Price 40c.

SATIN SOLES—all sizes. Price 40c.

RIBBONS, LACES AND BRAIDS.

We carry a very large stock of exclusive designs. Let us know what
your wants are and we will be pleased to send you samples and price.

EMBROIDERY STAMPING.
We design, make patterns, and stamp anything desired. Let us know

what your ideas are and we will give you expert advice free.

CROSS STITCH DESIGNS ( in colors).

Very fine cards. Price 25c. each. Set of cards (3), price 75c., including
alphabet.

LINENS, CREPE VOILE, CANVAS, CRASH AND REPP.

Always on hand. Very fine quality, for all kinds of embroidery work.
Samples and prices on application.

LION LINGERIE BRAID.

Ten yards in sanitary package, washable silk. Very useful. Price, loc.

LOUISE NEEDLE THREADER.
A very useful little article. Price, 8c.

ART METAL GOODS.
Complete line of Art Metal Goods. Over 100 designs of beautiful articles.

Write for prices.
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This stands for the highest perfection in the Art Needlework Craft

Cl)c €mma Houtsr ^rt ^l)op

Designs, embroiders and makes Infants' and Children's

Outfits, Household Linens

Following is only a few Reminders in the Matter ol Our Extensive

Fancy Silk and Ribbon Department. We Design and Make
Ribbon Novelties For You and We Carry Our Own

Designs, in Over 200 Numbers. 1 hese Are Just

a few Inexpensive and Useful Articles:

SOILED HANDKERCHIEF BAG
LINGERIE SACHET SET
SATIN ROSE TRIMMED GARTER
SILK WORK BAG, WITH LITTLE POCKETS
VANITY BAG
TALCUM POWDER BOX
RIBBON BOOK MARKS
CORSAGE SACHETS
RIBBON HAT PIN HOLDERS
NEEDLE BOOKS
SCISSOR CASE.
HEART NEEDLE BOOK, ROSE TRIM
PIN CUSHIONS
CORSET BAGS
VANITY CASES
^'AMA DOLLS
HANDKERCHIEF CASES

All of the above and hundreds of other articles made of ribbon

and silk. Write us for anything you desire in this line.

Permit us to serve you. We have satisfied cutomers from Maine

to California. May we not add your name to our list.

i£mma IGnutsp Art §^hnp.

Belmar, New Jersey, U. S. A.
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If you only knew what a great help the Royal Society color cards

are (sent for 15 cents), you would never be without them. How often

have you tried to match Silk or Floss and you were unable to get just

the proper shade or weight ; then again it helps you to decide what color

to use or the one you could use instead.

Besides this, the store you deal with may fail to have just the shade

of Floss or Silk you want. You can then turn to the color cards, select

the shade and kind of Floss or Silk you want, send us the number and

by the return mail you will have just what you want, and at the same

price that you would have to pay for same in the store in your own city

or town, only paying postage. We carry the complete line of Royal

Society Goods, includmg Floss and Package Goods.

Remember that if you cannot buy Royal Society Goods elsewhere

we have what you want and will be pleased to serve you at any time.

Our Store is always at your service and our advice is free for the

asking. Before becoming discouraged and giving up hope try us, we

have anything you may care to call for in our line and you may depend

upon the fact that our goods are as represented and if you are not

pleased with any purchase you make of us we refund your money with

no questions asked.

We live to serve you and by serving you well we live.

€mma Houtse ^rt ^f)op
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Royal Societvi Color Cards Sent Upon Receipt of 15 Cents.



PURE WHITE
EMBROIDERY COTTON

Now is the time when white things are what you most need for the

home. Do you know that

Royal Society Pure White Floss is

genuine Sea Island Cotton ?

Of all the production of the world's plantations none is of such long

fibre, so strong, so soft and so unfailingly perfect. You have never

seen such lovely, silky strands. Nor have you ever used cotton that will

hold its snowy purity, as does ROYAL SOCIETY, without ever

turning yellow. It is the last word in white cotton. There are seventeen

different sizes for every conceivable need. From the daintiest monogram

to the heaviest floral designs you will find just the right thread for your

purpose.

Now, you know that the floss you use is responsible to a great de-

gree for the beauty and lasting powers of your handicraft and you know

that ROYAL SOCIETY PRODUCTS are the favorite of women

who have tested all.

All ROYAL SOCIETY PRODUCTS including the

complete line of fast color floss, ROYAL SOCIETY Pack-

age Outfits, and Celesta Tvfist, {the Tt>ashable artificial silk),

are for sale at

€mma Eoutse ^rt ^Ijop

lelmar. J^eto fersep
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